
suspend the cabbage just on ar.ugeweather. When the ground is too
frozen for such work, make the
teams active in hanHns in place LrTr;C:::

1 t'AILY JOUAMlL,c ' xlamn papt
Vd doily eicept tt: ,., at 6.00p

"iar, SJ.OO (or six months. Leiivwed to citj
uOscri&r at 60 cenU per irontU.
THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a S eolamn

paper, u published every Thursday at 12.00 pa
annum.

ADVERTISING RATKS (DAILY) One Inch

one day CO aents: one week, 1100 one month

UM; three months, 10.(0; tlx months, 114.00 ;

elve months. 120.00.

Adrertisemenu nnder head oi "City Items'
to cents per line for each nsertion

li No adTertlsements will be Inserted between

i 4ocal Matter at any prise. v

Notice! oi Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten lines will be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient adrcrtisements must
be made In advance. Eegnlar advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month. j

Communications containing news or a discus
Ion of local mature are solicited. No commnat

eauou mast expect to be published that contains
Objectionable personalities; withholds the name
et the aathor ; or that will make more thaB one

lolumn of this caper

THE JOURNAL.
11. g. OTJUlf. - Editor.

HEW BERNE, N. C, JAN. 11. 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N O.
as second-clas- s matter.

The elements deal impartially

with saints and sinners. The 1 fire

that started in Cleveland in a fire
' proof theatre ended in the destruc
tion of an orthodox stone church.

, There is a Democrat in Indiana
who is mean enough to boast that
he is the anthor of the idea of dis
tribating the whiskey - revenues
.among the people, and that Blaine
borrowed" it from him. What is
there that people will not make a
subject of boasting and vain glory!

The Louisian a Lottery Com pau y,
through its agent, the tfirst Nation-

al Bank of New Orleans, have
triumphed over the Postmaster
General in the matter of the de-

livery of letters addressed to the
Bank. The Circuit Court of the
United States has decreed, that the
Bank is entitled to the free and full
use of the mails and the postmas-

ter has no right to withhold letters
sent to its address, though they
may be intended for other parties.
Judge Pardee, of the Circuit Court,
sustains the inviolability of the
mails.

JANUARY.

Directions for Work on the Farm, in
the Garden, Orchard and Poultry

Yard, by Practical .

Agriculturists.
Farm wobk. Good resolutions

should be formed during this first
- month of the year. New books

should be opened, at least too- - a
day-entr- y book or , diary, with a
cash account at the end, and an
account book between the farmer
and the. farm.; In the first, every
day's work should be entered and
state of weather, the money re-

ceived and paid out with the names
of those to whom paid or from
whom received. The second book
Bhould charge the farm with in-

terest on its entire cost, the amount
of stock, implements, etc., and all
the additions to the same during
the year, and also with every ex
pense incurred on its account; and
a credit account, showing the ac-

tual value of advantages furnished
by the farm, such as house-ren- t,

' fuel, milk, butter, vegetables, meats,
fruits and keep of pleasure horses,
etc., all at market prices, and also
every cent of produce, etc., sold
from the larm, and the balance be
tween these debit and credit ac-

counts will show whether the farm
is a paying institution or not.

Stock. See that stock of all
kinds are well cared for, provide
warm, clean quarters for each kind,
with plenty of bedding. Have
water in abundance, accessible at
all times if possible, and as a con
comitant have the barn yard of
anfficient size, and ;, always well
littered, both for the purpose of

. making manure and that the cattle
' and horses may always be dry and
free from discomfiture of wet
manure and filth.

Plaster TJbq finely ground plas
r ter freely by sowing over stable

floors, manure heaps and barn yard
at least twice a week.

Flowing Should be done on all

DEALER IN

Fancy and Toilet Art
FULFORD'S OLD STA1SD,

Conier Broad and Fleet Streets,'
; , NEW BERNE, N. C.

S-- Physicians prescriptions carefully com
pounded, aug22-dt- f

KT3EERY& CO., 273 Washing--i
New York- - --

Constantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY'S

SAVE time, avoid delay when Buff
by having your prescriptions,

dispensed at ...... BERRY'S.

TVTIMBLE fingers work for the sick
XN at BERRY'S.

ANIGHT BELL for the use of thoss
at . BERRY'S.

VT O matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S. '

compote with low-pric- goodsT,furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. , No slops put up at- BERRY'S.

MIXED paints, 81.35 per
BERRY'S,
gallon, at

THE SFW
To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil Hope, Canvass, Nails, Spikes
Oakum and Ship Qhandlery is at

U. S. MACE'S,
, Market Wharf.

THE SPOT
To get Stoves at Bottom Prices, Call
and see them at "

U, S. MACE'S,, Market WharJ.

THESPOT
To get Does, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at

U. S. MACE'S, . '

Market WharJ.
d&w NEW BERNE, N. C.

31 Court Place, LOUISVILLE,!7
A regularly ertaonfed and lentil y qtuillfld nbytlclau wad thi
moct mcoeitfoi, u hts pracUon will pror

Uwes ftU forms ofPRIVATE,
PHONIC ana B4AUiiLi XLS--

Spermatorrliea and Impotenoyi
uthe retultof Mlf-b- in youth, lexntl xcwu In ma
tttrar ytnrt, or otltsr caiei and produoingt toaie of th

RwUi Murronine Seminal Emisfclom, (night ami
Mont by drami), Dimnfti of bifclit, Dufectlvo Alvuiory, Yhy
ileal Decay, rimiilMOD Fac, Avenion to bodety of Feinalet,
Coiifiuiou of IdM, Lots of bxual Powpt Ac rta1ertng
Mrriiigi Improper or nnhapfy, sra throui?bjy and perraa-aan-

enrvd. STPHIXiIS P01116 andD
tirely aradlcaUl from Uia mo GoCOITlxeii
OLElT, Btrictora, Orchitis, -- Ilcmia, (or ftupttuaJb
tile and other privet dluaHi qnlokly cared.

nnvKiciitni wno Diiy i
ft OortaiQclftsl of dlwiM, and treatuiff tlionfcuifU anoo- -

tfy.arauirNKTefttiiUl. PlivilcU"! know In thi fact often
rviommund perioni to my ear. Wh It U Inconvenlaot to
T.itthoiiy for treatment, mwllclnet caa ba aent prlvataly
and safety by mall or axproM anywhere.

Cnroa Guaranteed in all Cam
Ooagultatitiin iHirionally or by lettar frea and fnTtted,

vuaripa nawuauie auu oormponaenca nncuy eonnaenuH
A PRIT'1 Z COUNSELOR
Of JOO pRes, ten t adilrew, aecnrtly aealed, for tliirt

iHllco hour f'om A. M., to 4 p. M. Banday ii to 4 F. At-

Uoa'!Ioryoiio":n
"Whow debility, ehonated
powcrat preiuatura dcouf
sud failure to perform lllu'a
duilca properly are caused by
exccsKea. errors of youth,
Will Dnd a perfofc and Jaatmg
refltorationto rotuiNt heallU

f A and vlarorona manbooU m

V if ; 'I'liiatrnulmui.fnf
VT Kervona JOebllltv and

1 phyaleHlBecftvisunifornily
rocceasfnl bffcanBO Weed on perfect difttrnoHiK,

new nd dlrf ct method and abnolnte thor- -
oiiffhneaa. Full information and Traatiaa Iroa,

- Addnwa Consulting f'liyaicmn of
HARSTON REMEDY CO., 4G W.14th L, New York,

i n ir u 2C
x )

n !i n
it il ISISt )

DisoRocnnD Liven,- and LIALALJA.
- From thoaa sources ai iaa Uiio-f(inrHi- s olt.m liai'.us3 of the human nice, 'iinwe

' synptoma iiulioato their exutnne: olAp(MtU.o, Bon-el- ativ, ttiulc
ncito, fullunuii niter entitle, nverxion toexertion or IhhIv r inin.., J ,i,i, i,iiuof fnttd, Irii uitT f tcinjxT, lMvrspirits, x f lnv!( im v ),(,.,(
jomedmy, I- -' . . 1 1 , llt(iuMuarHat! lv -- i. rv'i. I - ..,tluj.ored tirinn, i c. t , filw,, ,lm )i0.
mand tlKiuse of tirit art tin
onthiil.ivar. ASftLivor mmiichio v f 'i
PHjI.S havno eqnnt. Thoir i'.., iF1Ki'lncys anil Skin isulso proim.t r- - .vjall lmpiiritlog tliroiifjli tftpsa tt. . k. -

cnct- - of ho vmin,' )iio "
tilo.aoiind rtijrflsi.tdii, ri'(vn r i
'SUlnnnd a vigorous botlv. i
cimsa no nuu-m- or (' ' ' ro
Willi dll7Worlc mid in o,

tlTS FE3r.sH 1,1.:.
'I lifive had J)v .,. v

Hoii.twoypai'H.niiil i , i

kinds of puis, mid ....
that Imvo (lonn mo n. . i i

cleaned me on-- t f i
uphtmiid, fooil i ., ......
llllVO lliituV'l
1)11111." . ,.

with their heads. At niLtv.Lole
grain sheald be given either wheat
or coru, the latter preferable this
month. Very cold evenings it is
well to put the corn on a stove in
a suitable vessel and give it a good
warming and feed while it is vet
warm. Water must be provided
don't depend on snow and ice eat
ing to quench their thirst. If the
drinking vessels are well greased
inside, the ice that may freeze in
them is easily gotten out. Broken
oyster shells or gravel should be in
a box nailed against the side of the
building, fixed, however, so the
lowla cannot roost thereon, and a
good dust bath, where the sun will
shine upon it. From PowelVs Fer-
tilizer Pamphlet, Published by Brown
vhemical to., Baltimore.

. ; GENERAL NEWS.

The Grand Council of the canton
of Valais,' Switzerland, have de-

cided to reintroduce the death' pen-

alty for murder. ;
.

' "'
The income of the London Trin-t- y

House, which corporation man
ages all lighthouse , affairs in Eng--

and (but not in Ireland and Scot-and- ),

is $1,911,595. : The total ex
penses oi the Board of Manage-
ment are $38,000.

In the British Episcopal and
Presbyterian churches at Naples
the ministers pray for the President
of the United States as well as for
the Queen. Naples has a.Young
Men's Christian Association where
all the lectures are in English.'

Devil's Lake, in Northern Da
kota, does not in any sense deserve
its name, for it is a fine sheet of
water in the midst of beautiful
scenery, and there are no evil tra
ditions concerning it. The fact is
that the Indians . called it Spirit
Lake, and the . white men regarded
a spirit as necessarily a devil, llesi-dent- s

talk of changing the name
back to the original Minnewakan.
Mn spite of. the restrictions en

forced in Vienna on the use of
drinking water, the supply is con-

stantly falling. As hard frost has
set in, not only in the mountains,
on which are the sources of the sup-
ply, but even in the low-lyin- g coun-
try, there is not much, chance of an
increased flow.' The ' Water Com
mittee has been sitting day after
day to consider what should be
done., . -

' '1'" "

What will Brown's Iron Bitters cure?
It will cure .Heart Diseases, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and all similar
diseases, its wonderful curative pow'
ei is simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at the
foundation, and by building up the sys-
tem drives out all disease. For (he pe-

culiar troubles to which ladies are sub-
ject it is , invaluable. It is the only
preparation of iron that does not color
the teeth or cause headache. .

-
.

Among the Follies of the Age
which the introduction of Sozodontlonar
since exploded, was the use of abrasive
and corrosive tooth preparations, which
either contained minetais which scratch-
ed their enamel, or acids which dis-
solved it. Sozodont, a health promoting
substitute for these empirical articles, is
a botanic, skillfully prepared, highly
sanctioned preparation, which not only
beautifies, cleanses and invigorates saffro-

n-colored and defective teeth, but
divests the breath of an obiectionable
odor and restores to it that of health, dw

No sufferer from any scrofulous dis
ease, who will fairly try , Ayer'e Sarsa- -

pamia, need despair of a cure. It will
purge the blood of all impurities, there- -
oy aestroying the germs from which
scrofula is developed, and will infuse
new life and vigor throughout the whole
physical organization. , d&w

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and
rough Skin, cured by using Juniper
Tab Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard
a KjO.t Dew York. th-- 2

HEAR ME NOW!

HEAR ME 'NOW!

HEAR ME NOW!

I HAVE GOT THE .
v

BEST SELECTED STOCK
7'.!,'; :..OT :t .,'

Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Sets of Jewelry,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
And in fact every kind of Goods In my line to
oe round in joasiern uarouna.

, I bought them to sell, so come and Bee me
ixime eany ana ayoiu me rusn.

: ; SAM. K. EATON,
dec23-dt- f Middle street.

DR. H. H. RANK,
of the DeOuhiOBVMI llouie, new oilrn ft Ui'intnlv

ny one un cum
at mhIkL I uhiI

bttinlpflfllT. For U.'Stiruonii,i)i. tui enrtnrjwuif nu lmiitni fmm
euitueot meillcsl men. and a full dcttrintfon at t.h

ddnu H. U. KAHE. AIL, 40 w. t iik HL K.w Urk.

0M

A. Really Pure Stimulaiit
' This whiskey Is controlled entirety by Ven
able it Heyman. N. Y. It is distilled In Mary
land In the slate water regions of that Hlaie,
from the small grain prown there, 'me distil-
lation Is superintended by a gentleman who
understands his husin ess thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to entr into it com-
position, and none of It Is allowed to be sold
until It Is fully three years old In order that It
may be entirely free liy evaporation from the
fusel oil. Veimhle A Heyman offer thexe
goods as perfectly pure to fill a long felt want
for medical purposes. It 1n tlielr own brand
and they sluUe men' ; .alionou the truth
of this swi lion,

i or sure by
, , C. II. BLANK,

ovdttua Xiew Berne, N.

,i V- - II'

op

OLK, VA.
The franchise of this enterprise Is Imsed

upon the charter prantrd by ihe Legislature
of the Ktate to the Dismal fcwnnip Cmial
Company, and its legality has been lalrly
tested before the Court.

The object in view Is the "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity mar be given for the purchase of
the Tickets, of which there are only

25,000 with 356 Prizes.:
the Diawing will take place on the

17th JANUARY,
at which time it will be made In the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorized Commission-
ers, and In like manner each succedlng mouth,

The previous Drawings have been most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted: the
distrlbutloa of $13,06i giving assurance or the
stability and good faith of the (Join pan , and
now CLASS O
is presented with-th- e following

SCHEME:
CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000;

1 tTize oi .to.wiu is... gii.OOO
1 do; 1,500 is.. 1,600

do. 1,1)00 is .:..... 1,000
do. WW Is . 500
do. m is... ,.. 200
do. 200 is 200
do. aoo IS .,..,. 200

do. 200 Js............. 200
6 do. 100 are .... ' 600

15 do. 60 are - . 750
100 do. 10 are.... 1,000
200 do. 5 are 1,000

APPUOXIMATIOJJ PHIZES.
of... .SoO . 1150
of., 80 270
of.. 20 ., 180

358 Prize ' distributing flfi,050

TiolX-Ot- s Only $1, ;

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana
Compuny..

J. F. HORBACII, Manager
Application for club rates or for informa-

tion upon any other buslnes-- , should be
plainly written,' giving Mate, . County and
Town of writer.

Remittances should be sent by Espross
rather than by P. O. money order or regis-
tered letteis.

hxpress charges npoit $5 and larger sums
Will be paid by the Company,

Address plainly
-

. J. p..linitrtACii,
i Norfolk, Va.

A gents for sale of Tickets required through-
out the State. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
Class B, on the 2nth December, of the Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company, and certify that it
was conducted with strict 1'atrncBs to all in-

terested.
GKO. T. KOUEUS, CommissionersCUAS. PlCKiiTr,

..S. W. SELDNEE,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. SI Roanoke Square, .

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac- -

tlon guaranteed
Established l(i!). sepld&w6m

Elizabeth Iron Works
' CIIAS. TV. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street.
NORFOIJK, VA

' MAXUFACTCKEK OP" "

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
(

I3tilleys9 Hungers,
FORQINQS AND CASTINGS,

Of Every Description.

f Complete facilities for ALL WOOKvn
our line , uul7-d&w- ly

HIGHEST CASH PIIICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
aud RAGS.

JAS; POWER & 00.,
86 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

We are alwysin the Market for the pur-
chase of old wrecks old steamers and old uru- -
ohinery oMl kisds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, aud correct returns made, aulldly

MILLER & DAVIS,
DEALERS IN

Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Ilatung, Pictures, Wlnorg, Clocks, -

Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,
19 Chnrch Street,

au-d6- . NORFOLK. VA.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

ooc:i STOVE.
Nothine further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, beep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
tully warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Anv caetines wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DKANEY at
10 cts per pound. ; oclvdwtf

aV( W T TTAWW
830 KICHMOiVD ST., '

.PHILADELPHIA.
ESTABLISHED 1859.

Vnlter of Gentlemen's Fine Custom
' ,n & Phoes of 1 lie Intext t iyln anil

Would refer to :1. n. 1". r.ryai, Ci!
I'i.Mnii'rson, ( ',. II. i ( ; . A. OliVi
iiixl olhers, all of Im' .v

s 1

fence materials, etc., and getting in
a supply of provender. . If the roads
are good shell up all the corn you
have lor sale and send it to market.
Remember,- - corn loses by shrinkage
alone, from January to September,
not less than one-rut- h and some
close observers put it at one-fourt-

Corn sales are unusually better m
January than in any month of the
year. During this month the west
is not so formidable a competitor
against the south ia this product

Vegetable GARDEN.-Althou- gh

not much can be done at this sea-
son it is a very good time for those
farmers Jwhose wives appreciate
a well-stocke- d vegetable garden, to
resolve to gratify the ladies in that
particular, and also to plan out just
where the garden spot is to be and
how it is to be managed, so that in
the Dusy spring and summer no
time shall be lost in studying, out
details. To this end we propose to
give some serviceable hints which,
we trust, may serve as a stimulus
to those who have hitherto been
neglectful of this the best corner of
the farm. The garden is simply

a little land well tilled," and, be-

ing well tilled and well manured it
is not to be occupied with crops
that will grow anywhere on the
farm. It should be the nearest good
piece of land to the house, and, fur
convenience in cropping, its sides
should be parallel and much longer
than broad. Then, if only a; few
articles are to be sown or planted
the rows should run lengthways,
making less turning for plow or
cultivator; but when, as is mostly
the case, considerable variety is
wanted, the rows will naturally be
shorter and more numerous.-- 1 It
will be hard to convince those larm
ers who squander fertilizers on the
poorest spots on the farm that the
natur ally rich garden plat should
be made and kept the most artin
daily rich spot on the place; but so
it should be, even on general prin
ciples, to say nothing of the more
valuable products peculiar to the
garden. It is impossible to raise
good, succulent vegetables without
a liberal supply of manure, and it
is equally impossible to raise them
to perfection on undramed land
And as a set-of- f to all this the gar
den need not be large one to two
acres at most; and there can be no
doubt that a good supply oi iresh
vegetables throughout the year.
combined with small fruits, which
may be raised on the same piece ol
ground, will largely contribute to
the health of the iamily. ;

Potjltky. No stock on the farm
will prove as ' profitable, or pay as
large a percentage upon the amount
invested as poultry, properly at
tended to and cared for. There
are three essentials to be observed
to ' insure success, and they are:
judicious care, proper feeding? and
cmnliness. s It a strict system is
followed the poultry on the farm
may be rendered a valuable soufce
of revenue, resulting in great profit
to the ' farmer, and the farmer's
iamily may well' afford to enjoy on
nis own table tno excellent and
health-promotin-g diet of eggs and
poultry, instead of so much dele
tenons pork meat. ' We shall en
deayor to give in our notes for
each month information and rules
which, if observed and followed,
will result in- - proht to those who
are desirous of making this import
ant branch ol industry on the larm
a profitable success. We may add
these notes are lounded on a prac
tical experience of nearly a score of
years devoted to poultry breeding.
This month the fowls should all be
in comfortable quarters a house
sheltered as much as the situation
will allow from the northwest
winds, and it should have a sash or
two on the east and south sides,
and ventilation, should be had
through an . aperture in the roof.
Draughts on the fowls while roost
ing, at tnis 'Season, - induces roup
and other diseases. All the early
pullets should now be laying, and
it will be necessary ' to go around
and gather the- - eggs two or three
times a day, to prevent

.
their crack

ii ii. ' t a. i iimg open witn me irosc, wmcn wi.
teach the fowls to commence egg-eatin-

a habit once contracted is
very demoralizing and exceedingly
difficult to break. r

; For this reason
it is always best to make the nests
away from the light, in fact arrange
them so that they will be quite
dark. , The diet should be varied
as much as possible. We have
found it a good plan to feed, as soon
after daylight as possible, soft food
made of cooked vegetables, turnips
or potatoes mashed skins and all,
to which should be added corn
meal and best - wheat bran,' and
sufficient scalding water should be
thoroughly j stirred through j the
mess to have it mix to a crumbly
consistency, so that it may be made
np into balls without much adher-
ing to the hands. Ground oats may
be used two or three times a week
in place of the meal and bran to
good advantage. At noon utilize
the table scraps, pounding the
bones fine on a large stone in the
hen-hous- e, which should be. kept
for the purpose; also give the fowls
a crushed turnip or carrot, or loose
head of cabbage it is better to

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholetwiiienesa. More
economical than the ordinary klndH, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low-tes- short weleh t. alum or phosphate

Sold ony In cans. Uoyal Baki nogrwdent. 00.. 106 Wall-st- .. N. Y. liovl3-lyd-

Ipecial Mcse

''at
5 W

I

Your attention is called to tha

UAHY ATTRA9TIQ?;
'" I offer tliis season, the '

LABGEST Ever Shown in' New Berw,
' Consisting in leading articles, of '

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACS PISS, -

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PEMTS,
PLAIN AND FANCY .

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eye
GlaBBes in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and, Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

.Call and examino stock; no trouble to
snow gooas. ,

Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N, C.
N. B- .-I will give Fifty (850.00) Dol

lars for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly ' B. A. Bell.

JUST RECEIVED:

A SUPPLY OF

. Hancock's Inspirators,

IIogue'B Graded Injectors, '

; Gullett's "Magnolia" Gins,
i .:

t '' a '

Carver Cotton Gins, .

Carver Cotton Condenser:,

Complete Cotton Cleaners,

"Tennessee" Wagons,

"Kentucky", Cane Mills,
i",ii)':"'..y ';r: 's'.'

; Cook's Evaporators,

vv ; .;. I. ,

, , Gilbert Force Pumps,

Buckets Grain Prills,

Acme Pulverizing narrows',

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

Engines and Boilers of every de

acription. . .

Saw Mills, Grist Mills,

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipo Fittings.

For Sale on Reasonable Term:

Respectfully,

stiff or turf-lan-d when the weather
and state of the ; ground permits,

' sucli land can be at this season
plowed when it is wetter than in

r spring time. The snows fertilize,
and the frost will pulverize.

Farm Implements. Gather all
these and have them cleaned, oiled,

" painted, put in thorough repair and
locked op in & dry place for use
whenever hereafter wanted.

Ice. Gather this, and secure a
full supply for next year, when any
opportunity presents itself, never
neglect a freeze until yon have O-
btained your supply. .

General IForfc.-rSecurin- g fire-vr.h- l.

fencing material, grubbing,
Crl:.:zsi cleaning up fields and
fc:;c 3 rows, fencing, in all suitable


